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A Rousing October Green Tag Sale of Blankets, Comforts and Pillows

Comforts
Cotton Comforts Flowered Silkoline covered, $1.00,

$1.19, $1.65 pair.
Comforts Cotton down filled $2.50, $3.00,

$15.25, $3.75, $4.00.
Wool Comforts Silkoline covered $3.95, $5.00.
Eider-Dow- n Comforts $7.50, $9.50, $12.50.
Fancy Comforts Mercerized and Sateen covered

$3.45 to $13.50.
Wool Bats $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50.

- Pillows
Chicken Feather Pillows $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 a pair.
Gray. Down Pillows $2.50, $3.65 a pair.
Mixed Duck Feather Pillows $3.75 a pair.
Mixed Goose Pillows $4.75 a pair.
White Goose Feifther Pillows $5.00 a pair.

Crib Blankets
Wool Crib Blankets $3.50.
Cotton Crib Blankets 39c, 50c, 60c, $1.25, $1.50.
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All Around Town
Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist In fitting Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

glasses correctly, u. o. Dunk bldg. o
o If you are a watermolon eater, now

Henry T. Lively, who W8 arrestod is the time to ot t. According to reports
ii,y iw mucin ponce niituruny nigni on rrom wiiiiicsnie houses, I he last ship-
u en ii r(c or Doing intoxicated, iuul n
fine of in police court (Iiih hi ir 11

Empress Vaudeville at the Grand to- -

night.

The following parties will sail tomor-
row mi the steamer Northern Pacific,
from Klavel for Hun Pranciscoi F.d

H. (1. Hrodenheimer, Mr. anil
Mrs. George Kvans and K. V, Gray,

Dr, Btone'i Drug more. tf

The ralna lu the touth for the past
few days are gradiiuilv bringing the!
river to a higher level, tho record today j

rending 1.1 feet above low water, u rise'
of .3 of a foot ainco Huturdny.

8ee the display of wardrobes lu our
allow window. Nolo tho special price.
Duron & Hamilton.

The Galloper

Hichard Harding Davis Best

Known l'luy at

Ye Liberty
Theatre

Tomorrow and Wednesday.

Belected Comedy,

who reads or studies constantly at
home t If so, make sure their eyesight
is not being Impaired by overwork.

My curoful examination determines
the cause of eyestrain, if any I also
supply the right glasses to correct it.

Bring your gill or buy to ji

jlmvj r.j r t w -- ,
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Maish

White

moiits for this season arc here, nii.l the
present stock will Inst but n few days.

Empress Vaudeville at the Orand to- -

night,

Beginning next Thursday evening, the
Klks will hold u regular meeting at
their rooms every Thursday evening, to
bo continued throughout the winter
mouths, During the summer months,
regular meetings were held monthly.

Dr. E. T. Mclntire, physician and
surgeon, 14 Masonic bldg. 1'houo 440.

Luther J. Chnpln, county agricultur-
ist, is making final arrangements for
corn shows and farmers' institutes at
Aumsville, Silverton, Mount Angel and
Wunilburn, and is out today conferring
with various committees at these places.

Empress Vaudeville at the Orand

Although the dally papers of Sunday
morning reported slight earthquake
hocks from different parts of the

state, O, ('. (Iriihiini, agent for tho Ore-
gon City Transportation company, who
is the official earthquake reporter for
this section of tho state, is of the opin-
ion that everything was quiet along the
Ion that event Mug was quiet along the
Willamette Saturday night,

Empress Vaudeville at the Grand

All the old an well i the new niem- -

bers of the Sunday school of the First
Congregational church w ill hold a rally

'day social it the church Friday evi
ing. This rally social will lie held un
der the cusp ces of the Young Men and
Youu:( Women's Bible class of the
church, sun is rather in the way of a
prrparnti-r- meeting to the annual S,in
d iy rally of the church to be
held next Sunday.

Radical price reductions on all ward-- i
robes. Huron & llnmillou.

HAVE YOU A BOY OR GIRL?

Miss A. McCulloch, Optometrist
208-20- 9 Hubbard Bldg. Th.ne 109 i

Special sale reductions from the prices quoted below.

This timely event offers excellent opportunities to
save on desirable bed coverings and pillows. Don't
shiver in bed, buy. Blankets and Comforts now at
Meyers.

We take great pains in selecting our stock of Be-
ddingevery Blanket and Comfort is of the Meyers

quality standard you take no chances when you
purchase from this great stock of new bed coverings.

All Wool Blankets
White with blue or pink borders, .$7.50, .$8.75 .and

$13.50 per pair.
Fancy Blankets $6.50 to $11.00 per pair.
Fancy Check Blankets Pink and white tan and

white yellow and white lavender and whiie
$6.75 a pair.

Steamer or Auto Robes (Fringed) $6.95 and $7.95

Cotton and Wool Mixed Blankets
White, blue or pink border $3.95, $4.95, $5.95. Grey,

blue or pink border $2.95, $4.00, $4.50, $4.95, $5.90

Fancy Plaids $3.95 and $4.50 a pair.

Cotton Blankets

Cotton Blankets in all weights white, tan, grey and

fancy plaids with various colored borders 75c,

$1.00 $1.25 $1.50 $1.65 $2.00 $2,25 $2.50

$3.00

Empress Vaudeville at tho Grand to--

II i n 1.

The Salem, Ore., postoffice- - station
locuteil near the fnir grounds, will lie
iliHcontinuoil October in, unci will lie
reestablished ut tho Crown drug store,
:iaa state street.

Royal Arcnnnm will meet tonight at
j.X:(W o'clock nt 212 Saloin Hank of Coin- -

t morro llldg.

The IUahee Couutiy club held a
meeting thin afternoon at the auditor-
ium of the Commercial eluli for the an-
nual election of officers, and for the
transaction of other business, including
plana for the coming year.

Don't forget that La Corona Is a
Salem made cigar of the best workman-
ship and qunlity,

o
State Industrial Accident Commis-

sioner Carlo AbraniR, left today for Sun
rraneisco to attend the national con-
gress of compensation boards and com-
missioners to bo held in that city this
w eek .

Card of Thanks.
Wo wish to thank our many friends

for their kindness and sympathy during
the sickness and death'of our beloved
husband and father, ulso for the many
beautiful floral offerings.
miis. wm. nrm: and family.

Sugar la down today to $5.90 and
t.l(), a decline of 13 cents n hundred

from last week, all caused bv the re
duction of a like amount made by toe
eastern refineries. Two years ago to-
day smjar was retailing at 5.73 a hun-
dred, Und one year ego, at 7.rt5. The
highest price this year was on June 2,
with quotations at 7."5, and the lowest
for the year, today, nt Jtl.lO for the
best.

Wardrobes reduced
Huron & Hamilton.

3a per cent.

Several Important repairs and Im-
provements are being made this week
to the building occupied bv Biick Bros,
corner of State and l.ibertv streets.
Part of the improvements consist of the
re placing of several of the large plate
glasses in the display windows ou I

street.

Mrs. WiniUfred Clarke, deputy coun-t- y

clerk, returned last night to this
eit.v from a month ' visit to California
where she visited the fairs at San Fran-
cisco and San Diego, At Berkeley. San

raueiseo and at San Diego Mrs. Clarke
also visited friends during her stuv
Mer parents reside iu San Diego.

Charlea H. Carter, of Pendleton, has
resigned as a member of the state bar
ejsmmera and Artnr Clarke, a promi-
nent attorney of Cotvallis, has been
appointed to succeed him. There wereU young would he lawyers who begantaking the state bar examination thi,
morHng which was being conducted bv

board. """""J the

Tha frido7mftl- l- Clyde Brock

dy f his suicide last Saturday, ae
Iiirv II

,h 0f ,h
; " Mll"''t eashier of theKlrat National bank

through hi, lMl , abiliti'Ji'C
ly. had worked hlniself

I'.ition from that blkkeerl
About 13 year, ago U WMTe.a bk

keeper in the Capital National bank
of this city, where ho was highly es-

teemed for his business like, quiet and
xmnssuming ways, lio is survived by n
widow and two children.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Brlggs, of
34- - South Nineteenth street, will cele-
brate their fiftieth wedding anniver-
sary tomorrow and arc already receiv-
ing tho congratulations of their Orand
Army of the Republic friends and oth-
ers. Jlr. Briggs is a veteran of the
Civil war ,serving with the Wisconsin
Sixth regiment. Ho wns in the battle
of Gettysburg, was captured during the
battle and taken to Audcraonvillo pris-
on, where he was held as prisoner until
tho close of the war.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company, of Portland, filed a strong
protest agaiusl the forcing of physical
connection in Portland of the lilies o)
this company and that of the Home
Telephone and Telegraph company a.
petitioned for by the Tublic Service
League and others. The company in
tneir answer which was filed today
allege that the proceeding would be in
violation of the constitution of th
i. lined Mates and that the matter is
not under tho jurisdiction of the pub
service commission anyway.

Industrial Accident Commissioners
Wm. A. Marshall, Harvey Berk with and
Carlo Abranis with Dr. F. H. Thompson
local physician for the industriul tie
cident commission, returned Saturday
night from Seattle whero they have
been attending a national conference of
Industrial Accident commissions and
bureaus. Mr. Marshall, chairman of the
Oregon commission, delivered an ad
dress on "Liability of Fmployers for
Premiums of Contractors and Lessees.
The conference wns held Thursday, Fri
day anil Saturday of last week.

Chief Deputy State Engineer Cantiue
lias returned to this citv from Oak
land, Cal., where he attended the Pan
American Koad congress. Mr. Cantine
returned by way of the coast route In
company with the California state high-
way engineer, Thomas A. Bedford. Mr.
Cantine speaks in glowing terms of the
beauty of the cons' route aud the prac-
ticability of an all season route down
the coast. The const route may be
joined to Pacific highway by a road
from Grants Pass to Crescent City. The
coast route through California is the
same as the route up the Sacramento
valley by way of Mt. Shasta.

The visitors to the dome of the state
house during state fair week this year
number about of the list of
last year according to Mr. Linthecuin,
the elevator operator in the state house.
According to Mr. l.iuthecum this year
he carried 641 passctigera to the dome
alone lu four days. Two days of the
week the elevator wan out of commis-
sion and no passenger were carried.
This is about of the number
carried last year. The ft4l passengers
carried were for the most part strang-
ers and went to the dome alone, as this
does not include the traffic to the other
two upper floors of the state house and
the regular state house employees,

Tha annual conference of the
churches of the Congregational church
of the state of Oregon will be held at
Oregon City, (VtoW 13 to U. A com-
mittee, to arrange the program for the
conference has been appointed, consist-iu- g

if the Rev. James Klvin, pastor of
the First Congregational church of this

FOR LOGANBERRY POEM

Here is a chance for a bright student
in the .Salem high school or the univer-
sity to earn some spending money,

the Portland Ad club decided to start
a big advertising campaign for the
loganberry, and to interest the school
children of the entire state, has offered
prizes amounting to $250 to the stu-

dents who will submit the best poems
on the loganberry that can be set to
music.

The contest is on uow, and will be
open until the last day of this month.
For the best words, or poem, the prize is

125, and for the next best T5. As a
third nrize. the award will be 50. and
even this amount is worth burning a lot

Ti of midnight electric light and the trou-Jjbl- e

of looking up a rhyme book for
suitable words to jingle with tho word

T loganberry.
I The Ad club intends to have the best

song adapted as the urrtclal loganberry
soiic and to have it introduced in all the

ti public schools, with the pictures of the
writer oi me woros aim composer ui me
music. If the student can compose a
jolly, jingling song, so much the better,
but the contest is just for the words.

A committee of five of the leading
educators of the state will pass on the
merits of the poem. This committee will
meet in the rooms of the Chamber of
Commerce, Portland, at the close of the
contest, October 31, and have the words
sung to some populni ong, to ascertain
if they have the right swing and correct
ideas about loganberry juice.

Should there be any ambitious poets
in the schools of the city, here is their
chance for earning a little pin money.
Send the poem to the Portlnnd Ad elub.
Mqltnomah Hotel, Portland, care of the
song committee. Possibly it might be a
good idea to inclose stamps for the re-

turn, should the poem be found not
available. ,

.Tnst to give an idea of how a song
can be written about the loganberry
as a theme, here is one by Dean Col-

lins that was sung by the Ad club
quartet nt the luncheon last Wednes-
day:

Loganberry Juice.
(Tune: "When You Wore a Tulip.")
'Twos in a native garden that the

Blackberry was wed.
And got his bride, 'tis said, a nice rasp

berry red:
And now throughout the country tho

people hnil her huskv son,
Tho Loganberry, pride of Oregon.
Though some still cling to grape juice

or to stiffer drinks, as vet,
The Loganberry is the juice that's com

ing up, you hot.
Chorus.

Now no more our two lips
Shall hanker for juleps,

Or sigh for wine that flows,
For we can make merry
On rich Loganberry,

It 's a drink the w hole world knows
Oh we are tryin '
To imitate Bryan,

But honest, we'd like to sluice
Our throats with Oregon's very
Best red Loganberry,

For that is the jueiest juice.

city, the Rev. George Nelson Edwards,
pastor of the Oregon City Congregation-
al church, und Prof. Mary Fuiiiiuun. of
of the Pacific university nt r'orest
Grove. Tho liev. James Elvin will act
as toastmiiHtcr for a sieciul bunipiet to
lie given on tin J.ltli.

While teaching a Sunday school class
at the Friends church yesterday morn
ing, Mrs. r. A. hlliott, after tel iner of
the precious marbles and ivory used in
tne building of a temple, asked the
children if they had ever seen any
ivory. The response was generous, as
many hud seen ivory on the handles of
knives, and others were familiar with
the ivory on piano keys. Finally one
little fellow iu the rear held up his hand
anxious to tell of the ivory he hail seen.
With a beaming smile Mr's. Elliott said,
"Well, my little man, what kind ut
ivory have you seen?" standing up
proudly, the little fellow answered.
"Well, I've seen lots and lots of ivory
soap."

Tho annual membo-- ', banquet of h
Young Men's Chnstn; m'I
be held nt the Y. : i rooms to
i.iorrow ruing, vrl t!: baiupie; is
ree io n oitiers ot r!;" evutntion. ri

directors .(ill be elc ed i r this me;
1 i .1 - . ,

ion, uckimcs otner ii.ipi.iiiiiit HOSin"s
which ulwayg comes before i.'r.s animal
meeting will be traiDJiete, Last ve.u
there was si. often, lai.ee if over 100 i,t
the l:ireic', and L. II. nipton,

Beenv.iy, ig enileav "ring to liret;;
'P "is "Kiting ave.-.ig-

, ' especially ns
h claims ILt chef is pre n.rng a sumpt-
uous li.i,uet. Those ho will nttoiii!.
are asl;el tc notify tho secretary in
order that a place may be reserved.

O. E. Freytag, superintendent of the
Agricultural pavilion at the state fair,
is securing many fine exhibits of fruit
ami farm products, which will be sent
by the Hill lines to be exhibited ot va-
rious iioints in South Dakota, Minne-
sota, Wisconsin and Iowa. The North-
ern Pacific and Great Northern rail-
ways will use these exhibits in many of
the central states, especially in "the
farming districts, as evidence of what
can be grown in Oregon. According to
the Hill lines officials, Oregon wants
farmers and the way to get them, is to
show throughout the central states,
these exhibits from tne state fair. Sev-
eral of the best were shipped east to-
day by tlu Grvat Northern Express
company.

Although it was pretty dark tost;
'I'

down He also a rough hxdc- heavily

nun tiiat next was up
While the man held a gun un-
comfortably Butcher's an-

other man went
and appropriated '.'2.50 which was all
the hnnge he with him. Then he
was allowed to continue run into

The man who held the gun was
anout t" ree

'Salem's Best Market Place
Specials in the

GROCERY DEPT.

Fresh Tillamook cheese ; .20c lb.
I.imberger cheese 23c lb.
Cream Brick cheese .... 2oc lb.

Small Walnuts 2 lbs. 25c

Ripe Olives ... loe pint
Sour Pickles .' 15c pint
Sweet Pickles 20c pint
Sweet Potatoes ...... S lbs. 25c
3 lbs, for $1 Coffee 25c lb.

WESTACOTT-THIELSE- N COMPANY
151 Ksrth High Street Grocery Phone 830; Meat Phone S40

CHAPLIN ORIGINATOR
DEAD

Chicago, Oct. 4. Uoliceman
stumbling over a body beside
Dejonghe's hotel discovered
Stewart K. Carothers, well
known cartoonist and originator
of the Charley Chaplin comis

ijczstnpc had fallen to his. death
sje from his window in the hotel.
$ His room mate did not know

how it

Market Begins With Rush

In Spite of Warnings

(ConvriL'ht 1013 by the New York
Evening Post.)

New York, Oct. 4. The market today
began another rush, and Case, 40 years, shooting his

with break. movement was .Ernest, Huniiay.
chaotic. The opened with The men accompanied by firendi,
practically all forces in According to

ranged against specula-- : Sam his brother attacked and at- -

tive excited pub- - tempted to choke him, when drew a
lie still in of revolver and twice.

Case
Banking and housesi Ernest Case was a few years younger

warned customers to out so than Sam.
dangerous market. Some took this
advice; many did not for it is on these
occasions that the raw recruit in
speculative campaign his
personal impulses more trustworthy than
the judgment of old heads at the busi-

ness.
conclusion was backed by the

wild activities of newly made army
of speculative millionaires, which the
"war orders" mid tho "war stock'

created in interior cities,
market, closed in the con-

fusion in which it opened. Tho tend-- j

ency prices to give way in the last
half hour was unmistakable.

With stocks, absorbing tho chief at-

tention, little notice was taken of the
government cotton crop estimate, though
it was tairiy sensational. Against
crop of SO per cent at the
of and b'9 month ago, it was
now (iO.S.

Portland Woman Victim

of Robber Last Night

'Portland, Oct. 4. Robbers bound and
gagged Mrs. N. M. White, sixty,
in her home night, ransacked
the house, securing about $25. The

was not discovered until to-

day when Mrs, Julius Pineus, daughter
of Mis. White, tried her door and found
it locked.

The door wns forcer Mrs. White
released, suffering from shock oth-
erwise

Oregon Anti-Tradi- ng Stamp

Law Not Constitutional

Portland, Ore., Oct. 4. The Oregon
stamp law passed by the

last legislature was declared unconsti-
tutional in a decision handed down to-
day Federal Judge Wolverton, act-
ing for Gilbert Beau
himself, who heard the

The low, held iuvalid, tax
of five per cent on the gross sales of
stores using stamps.

.Berlin Admits One

Trench Taken by French

(Continued From Page One.)

Bombard Base.
Amsterdam, Oct. 4. Six

bombarded the German naval base of.eebrugge One was shot down
another forced to. laud at Nieuv-liet- ,
Holland. The at

has not. been ascertained.
Previous from official and

sources reported extreme act-
ivity by the allies Sunday. Luxemburg
was attacked as well as other places
t'v a sipiadion of more than 70 air-
ships.

Serbian Effective.
Nisil, Serbia, Oct. 4. Serbian artil-er-

damaged luirges tohind at Sniedorivo islamL it was of-
ficially announced todny.

Two German aviators attempting
blow the KragujovnU arsenal
brought down captured.

Attaola Strongly.
Berlin, via London, Oct 4. Russian

seemingly supplied with
fresh ammunition stores,

night at 11:15 ot the end of the Sumner of RI,,,V '""feast
street car line, it was linlit rnoueh fo, Y7.. ,w ' ."""....... - ml ,t..n.i

"R x: dense masses along the entire front Pheshooter looking him in the just Between ..,, s,,,,,, alternr n manning tne iroitey 10 return strong
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DALLAS LOCAL NEWS

Divorca Granted.
Juuge it. h. ivu 0f

the an

eourt. i ,l;vnr.. tki. i. .
eight inches, weiehed Kathleen Jlo.J r.. t u,

fn.U.l

said

the

about pounds and was masked. As plaintiff is resident of itr .n,t
P itcher was deeply int rested i the defendant reside, in Portland Javtae- rfm man In front, he did net K Hibley appeared as attorney f,see .h' tthcr plaintiff.

Best Quality Only in the
'

MEAT DEPT.

Shoulder of l'ork '. . . .'

Pork Steak
Fork Chops ......
Pork, Sausage
Loin of Veal ...
Veal Cutlets .....
Pure LaTd, 10
Pure Lard, 3 .
Compound, No. 10
Compound, No, 5 . ,

circuit

15c

17e

15c,

18c

1.25

1.05

55c

.

'

!)esesc :!.

COTTON KING AGAIN

New York, Oct. 4. After
making a sensational 41 spurt
upou unfavorable news in the
government cotton report cotton
futures before tho close made
another"skyrocket move, total-
ing day $3.50. The
greatest jump in the memory of
traders. Scenes in cotton
exchange rivaled the frenzied
events of the past week iu the
stock exchange.

Case Kills Brother
Over Money Matters

Oregon City, Oct.
matters is snid

--Trouble over
today liavo

caused tho feud which resulted in Sara

with ended: and killing
a The brother

exchange each
financial Wall met on a country roai.

Street the crazy Case,
demonstration aud an lie

sending a mass buying! fired
orders. surrendered to the sheriff.
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keep of
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S. & 0.

to

Vaudeville
Direct from the Empress at

5.tiffi,-- 1 Portland

Nearest

PLEASING ACTS

2 Reels of

The program yesterday was giv-

en the unqualified endorsement

of two big audiencesDon't
miss it.

Prices 25c-35- c -- 50c

Doors open 7:30. Program ut S

RATES

Pictures

O DWELL IN
COM FOR I s tjj
dwell 'ell

is to dwell at

Hotel Nortonia
where personal attention is

tke Keynote of comfort

and contentment of guests.

Thmout the hotel--fl- f

Dinini Room to Roof Oar- -

den-t- he atmosphere is de-

scribed by ever? guert as

HOME LIKE. Every-

thing you vJant-noth- ing

you don't want.
App.tirir.1 ml 'f?.
hun.rr- - (l.vor ef hcn.

RomiitK privilege rfUihJl
or U d.V. "cmf

bth$1.50orniethav
Th. thin that .rP..Umod.r.t.
pricM.

114, off (
M..l.inann '

Wellington
t 120.1

PotlUhJ

.

..
-

. .Ific
..

. .

. .

.

When In SALEM, OREGON, itop

BL1G11 HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Fm and PrtvaU Baths
1.00,

tj

v v

11.50 PER -- A-

Tha onlv hotel in tha business distnci- -

to all Depots. Theatres
Capitol Buildings.

A Homo Away from Home

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Tnt Auto Ess.

I

th.

more

and


